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H.R. Rep. No. 1063, 54th Cong., 1st Sess. (1896)
~4TH O0NGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATl VES. 
1st Session. { 
REP0Wl' 
No. 1063. 
ADDITIONAL JUDGES OF UNITED STATES OOURT IN 
INDIAN TERRITORY. 
APRIL 1, 1896.--Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. CONNOLLY, from the Oommittee on the Judiciary, submitted the 
following 
REPORT: 
(To accompany H. R. 4154.] 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 
4154) to amend section 9 of an act entitled "An act to provide for the 
appointment of additional judges of the United States court in the 
Indian Territory, and for other purposes," submit the following report: 
By sundry acts of Congress jurisdiction over offenses against the 
Federal laws in the Indian Territory has heretofore been given to the 
Federal courts for the western district of Arkansas, the eastern dis-
trict of Texas, and the district of Kansas. By an act passed March 1, 
1895, provision has been made for a transfer of this jurisdiction Sep-
tember 1, 1896, to the new courts organized by that act. 
It is well known that the district courts in Arkansas, Texas, and 
Kansas have long been a terror to the criminal classes in the Indian Ter-
ritory, and the efficiency of these courts in enforcing the Federal laws 
in the Territory has been the means of making life and property com-
paratively safe there, notwithstanding the notorious fact that organized 
bands of outlaws make their hiding places there, who are in great 
measure restrained in their criminal career by the knowledge that 
condign punishment will certainly follow their arrest and convietion. 
The great efficiency of these courts in enforcing the cdminal laws 
and convicting criminals has arisen from the fact that the juries in 
those courts have been absolutely free of any domination or terrorism 
that the indicted criminals or their friends could exercise over them. 
While there is no doubt that conditions of life and society are chang-
ing in the Indian Territory, yet the change has not yet reached that 
stage where it would be safe to intrust the enforcement of Federal 
laws to the average juries that would necessarily be found in the Terri-
tory, subjected as they would be to the terrorism and other influences 
of criminals and their friends, knowing, as they would, that a verdict 
of guilty against any criminal who had friends would probably be 
followed by a reign of terror against the jurors w ~o should return such 
a verdict. 
· Th~ effect of this act of March 1, 1895, is to transfer on September 
1, 1896, to the care of the three courts in the Indian Territory and to 
the verdicts of juries in that Territory, the lives and property of the 
denizens of the Iudian Territory. And the property, business, and 
employees' lives of the various railroad and express companies doing 
business in and through that Territory, as well as of the travelers 
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through the Territory, will be forced. to depend on juries of the ~ndian 
Territory for security, for it is well known that no matter how ::;trmgent 
the criminal laws may be or how learned and incorruptible the courts 
may be, still the. safety of life and property from injur~, loss~ and 
de truction by v10lence, depends upon the courage and mtegnty of 
jui~r~ady the change of jurisdiction which is threatened by the act 
of 1 91 has aroused and alarmed the peaceable residents as well as the 
varfous business interests in the Territory, and express companies 
doing business through the Territory have withdrawn their money-
carrying business from the Territory. 
Your committee have before them a communication on this subject 
dated January 25, 1896, from the general superintendent of one of the 
leading express companies of the country, from which we quote: 
Recently a bill has been presented to Congress " * " for the retention of jur-
isdiction over crime committed in the Indian Territory by the United States courts 
at Fort mith, Ark., Paris, Tex., and for the southern division of Kansas. Express 
companie which do business in the Indian Tenitory are very much interested in 
having this bill become a law. A little over a year ago the express companies found 
it so hazardous to handle money within the Indian Territory that they were com-
pelled to withdraw from that Territory that part of their business. 
The Territory was overrun with bandits who not only robbed the trains, but robbed 
tbo express offices; one of the agents of Pacific Express Company has been killed 
while bis office was being robbed. The loss to the express companies did not con-
sist whol1y in tho money taken by the robbers, there having been very great expense 
in endeavoring to protect the trains and agents, and in efforts to capture the robbers. 
bont that time the marshals and deputy marshals of the courts I have referred 
to inatitnt <1 a vigorous crusade against the bandits, which resulted in the capture 
of a large number of tbem, some of whom have paid the penalty of their crimes with 
tb ir liv s. 'fllia resulted in breaking up nearly all the numerous bands, and the 
vigorous and fearless administration of justice by these courts has, up to this time, 
deterred th formation of new bands. The new courts which have been established 
in th Indian Territory have been, as I understand it, given jurisdictiou over these 
crimes, anc1 I wish to say that such jurisdiction by these courts within the Terri-
tory can not, in my opinion, be made effective for the prevention of crime. 
Juries for such courts having sufficient courage ancl patriotism to enforce the 
law could not be obtained. 
These bandits have the citizens of the Indian Territory thoroughly terrorized, and 
any jury which would find one of these desperadoes guilty would be sure to be assas-
sinated by his friends. 'fhis assertion js based upon our experience and knowledge 
of the condit ion of things wit hin the Territory. 
Recently we have received information that bands of robbers are now forming, 
and it is tbeir avowed intention to begin operations against railroad and express 
companies and others in September, or as soon as the · law giving to the Territorial 
courtfl the jurisdiction referred to becomes effective. 
Your committee has also received a memorial from the governor and 
over fifty of the officials and leading men of the Chickasaw tribe of 
Indians, residents of the Territory, which sets forth their views as 
follow : 
We are l1~arlily and sincerely in favor of that peace and security in the Indian 
conntry wlnch can alone come from an enforcement of the laws of the United 
tat s ~pplicable thereto, and if this continues to be done, as it has l>een done by 
th l mt d 'tate. courts at Fort mitb, Ark., and Paris, Tex., we feel that we can 
take are of our own criminal classes. 
nder treat.v obligations, and therefore in justice to us, the Government of the 
nit cl tat sis pledged and in cluty bound to take all necessary steps to effectually 
snppre s l, wle sness and crime in the Indian Territory. 
more ff, ctive means can be titken, looking to the effective enforcement of the 
law than _to continue and retain th_e pre ent jnrisdiction over the Indian country 
of the mtecl ta.tea courts at Paris, Tex., and Fort Smith, Ark., over the higher 
and grav r cla es of criminal offen es. 
The_ e ,c1eral courts, having juror free from prejudice or bias, and who therefore 
net without f, ar or favor, have been mo t effective in the trial and conviction of the 
WOl' t criminals who ever infe ted our country. Besides, they have ever shown that 
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they are the true friends of the Indian; that they know his rights and have dared 
maintain them. . 
We assert that the majority of the higher and graver class of criminal offenses_ m 
the Iuclian country are committed by those people known in that country as the 
criminal-intruder class from the States, and the crimes not committed by them are 
very largely committed through their instigation and example. . . 
This jurisd iction should be given and retained in said courts for the followmg 
reason1 as we believe: . . . . As is well known, there are two ch strnct classes of people now occupy mg t,he Indian 
conntry. One class, the members of tlie tribes or citizens of the respective nations, 
the other class is the white man wh_o h as settled in this country. Conflicts are fre-
• quent between these two contending classes, and crimes are committed by the one 
upon the other. When these conflicts ar ise they should be settled by a fair and 
impartial tribnna.l. This can not be done if the person charged with such offense is 
to be tried in the Indian Territory. The jurors there necessarily belong to one or 
other of these two classes, each with a sympathy for his own people1 and will be 
incnpn,lJJe of do ing jnstice to the other. 
The jnrors of the United States courts at Fort Smith1 Ark. 1 and Paris, Tex., are 
beyond these influences, ancl therefore entirely unbiased and unprejudiced, and 
besides the United States courts at these places hn,ve demonstrated by experience 
that they have been the only effective barriers between snch contending classes. 
The abandonment of such jurisdiction would, we believe, greatly increase such 
class of crimes, as we believe such criminal classes would have no fear of the courts 
and jurors in said Inclian Territory. 
Your committee also have a memorial from the officers of the Kansas 
City, Pittsburg and Gulf Railroad Company-which cornpa11y does a 
large business in and through the Indian Territory-in which tlrny 
strongly urge the retention of criminal jurisdiction over graver crimes 
of the Indian Territory in the United States courts at Fort Smith, 
Paris, and in Kansas. 
They say of these courts: 
They are the greatest blessing the people of the Indian country have had; that 
they luwe aided them in their journey along the pathway of civilization; they fear-
lessly declare and vindicate ri gllts; they have stood by the people of the Territory 
i11 their coutost with the Cl'irn inal invader of their coun try; they ham taught the 
peaceable people of the Indian Territory to rely upon that great handmaiden of civ-
iljzation whose mission is peace and harmony-the Jaw-as upheld by brave, fearless, 
just, and impartial courts. * ·., * 
'vVe fear tl 1e gravest conseqnences fo express and railroad companies in that coun-
try if, in its present condition, the jnri~diction of these courts is taken away. They, 
and they ouly, in our jndgmcmt, can cope with the lawless criminal1:1 who have 
rcfngeed into the Indian cou ntry. 
110 the same effect, and in equally vigorous terms, is a memorial your 
committee has received from the officers of the Wells-Fargo Express 
Oompany, which does a large business in the Territory. They say : 
The environment of the whole class of people in the lndin.u country is such that 
they can not a.ct with that spirit of freedom and independence necessary to secure 
an impartial ancl an efficient cnfOI"coment of the law for t he protectio1i of life n.nd 
property in the fndian country. In onr judgment, these Rtrong ju<.lici,Ll anus of the 
Government shoul<l remain extended over the Indian country until that country is 
able to pln,ce its star on our flag-until its autonomy is changetl from what it is now 
to statehood. 
The United States district judge at Fort Smith, Ark., who bas had 
over twenty years' experience in that court in dealing with the criminal 
classes of the Indian Territory, and whose judgment is therefore of 
great value on this question, writes to the committee, under date of 
January 21, 1896, as follows: 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, EIGHTH 0IRCUIT1 
Fort Smith, Janna1·y 21, 1896. 
In rep:Y to your Jetter of the 17th instant, asking me to give my views upon the 
propos1t10n aA to whether the jurisdiction now in the Unitotl States conrts at Fort 
Smith1 Ark 1 :tnd Paris, Tex., over the Indian country should remain until there is 
a. change in the condition of that country. As you ~re well aware, as far as I am 
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per ona.lly concerned, to take away this jurisdiction wonld remove a great burden 
from my shoulders, because for twenty years I have ha<l. to wrestle with one_ o[ _the 
gr at st problems of the age, a p1:oblem. growing out of a ?ontes~ b~tween c1v1h_za-
tion ancl baruarism a problem which ex1st1:1 because of the rntrus1on mto the Indian 
country of large ndmbers of refugee criminals from the different States in the Union. 
Tor Jieve me of this responsibility would be to take from me a great burden; but 
at tho same time whilo the Indian country is in its present condition, I can not see 
that it would in~re to the benefit of that country or its peaceable and law-abiding 
p ople but on the contrary, in my judgment, it would increase crime ther~. 
As y~u are aware, the Federal court for the western district of Arkansas has been 
holcl a,t Fort mith since the year 1871. After the State was divided into two districts 
the comt for the western district of the State, up to 1871, was held at Van Buren. • 
The United States courts for the State of Arkansas, and then for the western dil:;trict 
of Arkansas, have bad jurisdiction for the punishment of crimes committed in the 
Inclian country ever since the 15th of April, 1844. For over half a century have 
th people of Arkansas, as jurors in the Fetleral courts, administered the law for the 
Indian country. These courts, first for the State of Arkansas and then for the west-
ern district of .A.rkansas, have had criminal jurisdiction over the whole of the Indian 
country. From its eastern boundary to the Texas and Colorado lines was within the 
juriscli tion of this court. For some years this jurisdiction bas been divided between 
the United States courts for the eastern district of Texas and the United States courts 
for the district of Kansas, held at Wichita. More recently thti United States courts in 
the Indian Territory have been established. They have as yet but limited juris-
diction over any of the highor crimes under the laws of the United States. 
The fact that the criminal laws of the United States have been extended over the 
Indian country, and that the United States courts for the western district of Arkan-
sa have had jurisdiction to enforce those laws, is why it is thern are so many 
cri111inal ca es tried in this court, and the same remark applies with equal force to 
the condition which exists in the United States courts for the eastern district of 
'r xa , h ld at Paris, Tex. There have been perhaps more criminal cases of great 
ma~ni tn<le tried in the courts at Fort Smith than in any one court in the world, yet 
th r are£ wer of these cases which come from that part of the district in the Slate 
of A l'lrnnf!ae than come from any district in the United States. The great m~jority 
of riminal ca sin the Federal courts usually are violations of the laws of the United 
t< t regnlating th operations of the Government, such as counterfeiting, offenses 
under th po tal laws, offenses affecting the revenue department of the Government, 
su h a violations of the revenue laws, cutting timber, etc. 
ow, there are less of these crimes committed in the State part of the western 
di trict of Arkansas than in any other .Federal jurisdiction I know of. That part 
of th distri t is proverbially quiet and orderly, and largely free from violations 
of the Federal laws, and its people have as high a respect for the laws of the United 
, tates a people to be fonncl in any section of the country. The whole country can 
with liglit effort un<lerstand that these great crimes for which criminals are tried 
an,1 ptmisb d in the Federal courts here are not crimes committed by the people of 
Arlrnnsa , but they are very largely crimes committed in the Indian country by the 
rofng o ·riminaJs from every State in the Union. Everyone should know that the 
Federal onrts do not have jurisdiction over cases of murder committed in the Stafo, 
or over other criminal offenses affecting individual rights, such as the rights to 
persons or property. 
It can therefore be seen that the court here, with its juries, has had cast upon it the 
great r ponsibility of trying escaped criminals from every State in the Union. This 
1s true also of the court at Paris, Tex. The records of the Federal court show that 
the _gr <'at proportion of criminals tried for murder and other high crimes are uot 
Indians, bnt whites and negroes, citizens of the United States, many of who::n have 
r~fngeed into the Indian country. .As you well know, courts are the greatest agen-
c1 s of civilization to be found in any system of government, because, if efficient and 
al>l~, th :V overcome the great enemy of peace and order, and consequently of civili-
zat10n- rh man of crime, the man of blood. He represents savageism and brutal-
ity, ~vhil the maj sty of the J:tw, as upheld by the courts, represents a state of 
p_nhlic order and tranquillity growing out of the security of the citizen in all his 
r1glit . 
. \s you well know, I have for almost twenty-one years been the presiding judgo 
ov 'r th . nit d tates courts at ~'ort Smith, and I think it may be truthfully said 
that dnrrng that tim more has been accomplished by the United States courts at 
Fort ."mith to e tahlish th supremacy of the law in the Indian country than was 
,·~r b fore acC"ompli bed in any country with the same conditions affectiug it. I 
thwk my larrre exp rience hero has enabled me lo under tand the necessity for a vig-
oro1_1s nforc m nt of the laws in that colllltry; the nece sity for having the oppor-
tumty of electing jurors who can from their surroundings act without fear, favor, 
or affection. It may be said without contradiction that the laws of the United States 
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h:we beeu more often viudicate<l. in the Federal courts at Fort Smith tha.n in any 
ot1:<·r. 
The worst bands of desperadoes, murderers, and outlaws to be found in any civil-
ized land have infested the Indian country, having run from the laws of the States. 
A greater per cent of them have been captured and brought to merited punishment 
by the United States courts here and at Paris, Tex., than. in any other court. It is a 
maxim, that certainty of arrest and reasonable certainty of conviction follows the 
commission of crime in the Indian country. The members of ban<l.itti after baudHti 
have been captured, sent to prison, convicted of murder or other bigh crimes. The 
terror of c@rtain punishment has been held before the criminal-minded. Because of 
this certainty of punishment in the United States courts here and at Paris, Tex., 
and the confidence the law-abiding people have in their integrity, ability, and desire 
to protect the good people of the fodian country, mobs rarely exist in that country. 
The enforcement of the laws of the United States in these courts has rightfully, 
properly, and justly been vigorous, impartial, just, and most efficient. These courts 
have done more than courts anywhere to uphold the laws of the land; to protect the 
innocent by the punishment of the guilty. They do more than all agencies besides 
to make civilization a reality in the Indian country. 
As you are aware, the Indian courts have no jurisdiction over offenses committed 
by citizens of the United States, and if they had, surrounded as they now are, they 
are hardly strong enough, notwithstanding their willingness to uphold the law, to 
contend with and punish this vast horde of refugee criminals who have in violation 
of law sought nesting places in the Indian country. The United States courts at 
P al'is and Fort Smith are courts where certainty of arrest and surety of punishment 
exists. The greatest blessing the Indian people have had or now have is these 
Federal courts who have stretched their strong arms over them for th eir protection as 
well as the protection of all the peaceable and law-abidiugcitizens in that country. 
They have aided the Indian in his journey along the pathway of civilization. These 
courts have stood by all the peaceable and law-abiding citizens in the Indian country 
in their contest with the criminal invader of that country-the man of blood. These 
courts have tau!!bt such people to rely upon that great handmaiden of civilization 
wl10Re mission i peace and · harmony--the law as upheld by courts who have the 
opportunity of performing their duty. 
Now, in the condition of that country, there is a greater necessity for the strong 
arm of the Government as wielded in the Federal courts at Fort Smith and at Paris, 
'rex., to be stretched out over it now than ever before, and in ·regard to the ch:mge 
of jurisdiction in its present condition, to my mind, it would be almost fatal to the 
safety of the good citizens of that country. There are many good people there 
among the Indians as well as among the whites who are in that country, but their 
environment is such that in my judgment it would be very difficult to put them in 
a position where they could fearlessly perform their duty as jurymen. The juries 
in the Federal courts both at Paris and at Fort Smith are entirely without any feel-
ing of race prejudice and they decide the cases before them irrespective of any feel-
ing that may be entertahied for or against the one accused or those who accuse him. 
As you know, there are many lawless and desperate men who have infested that 
country, and they justly fear these courts of the United States which have been 
engaged in bringing them to justice. For twenty years, by my own personal obser-
vation, the Federal court at Fort Smith has been placed in direct contact with this 
element, and it has taught the criminal element an object lesson which bas inured to 
the lasting benefit of the Indian country. It has not only taught the Five Civilized 
Tribes that they can safely rely upon the laws of the United States when they are 
properly enforced, but it has taught the whole country a lesson of the greatest 
benefit to it. 
As you know, the Government has at Fort Smith a very fine court-house, and per-
haps the best jail in the United States, built at great expense. There is attached 
to the jail a Government hospital in which are cared for, treated, and nursed the 
persons who are brought here charged with crimes. None of these things exist in 
the Indian country. In fact, there is not a jail there to-day, nor is there likely 
to be soon, that would bold the lawless and desperate men who are now confined in 
the jail at Fort Smith. If there ever was a time when the protecting power of these 
courts should be exercised to secure the peace and protection which should be 
afforded to the honest and upright citizens in the Indian country it is now. because 
that country is in a formative condition. Hundreds and thousands of men,' many of 
them reckless, many of them criminals, have flocked into that country in anti cipa-
tion of some opportunity that might be afforded them, and they Lave to be dea,lt 
with by a power that is so free and independent that it can exercise the full measure 
intended by the law to be exercised to secure the rights of the people. 
As you know, there can not be obtained better jurymen anywhere than make up 
the panels in the Federal court at .Fort Smith. They are men of intelligence, men 
of integrity, men who, as a rule, dispose of cases without bias or without prejudice, 
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anc1 then they are so situated that they can act independently. While it matters 
not how good men may be iu the Indian couutry, and how willing they may be to 
uphold the law, their environment is such that the,v can not with safety enforce the 
law agaiu t tllc members of the banditti that at times have infested that country, 
though b the vi"'ilance and activity of the courts at Fort Smith and Paris they are 
now Jarg ly broken up. It is not like1y that men cau afford, if wiJling, to find ver-
dicts of g11ilty, ay for murder, ngainst members of lawless bands when the confed-
erates of tbe man convicted would shoot them down or destroy their property. 
Men can not afford to uphol<l the law of tho Uniterl States, great as the duty may 
be, under such circumstances. And it is my juclgme11t, after twenty years' experi-
ence with these conditions wbicb exist, that the strong jntlicial arm of the Govern-
ment, as it has been wielded by wbat are someiillles called these outside courts, 
shon]d remain extended over the Indian country, and that th e higher crimes affect-
ing lifo antl property should bo brought before tlrnse ontsido courts, aud that thei r 
jurisdiction to try such crimes should rema.in until that country is able to place its 
star on our fli.tg-until its autonomy is changed from what it is now to statehood. 
Respectfully, etc., 
I. C. PARKER. 
The Indian Territory is no longer a closed country. Railroads have 
made pul>lic passageways through it, along which tllousands of citizens 
of tbe States are annuaJly compelled to travel from east to west and. 
from north to sontb in pursuit of business or pleasure, and over wl1ich 
millions of dollars' worth of property and treasure belonging to citi-
zen of the different States are necessarily carried in the ordinary 
cour of commerce between the States, and no chances should be taken 
that would imperil the safety of these travelers or this commerce 
uetwe n th States; and your committee, regarding it as a dangerous 
exp1>ri m nt to remit the protection of these travelers and this commerce 
to th courts and juries of the Iudian Territory, believe that the jurisdic-
tion 11 r tofore and now exercised over crimes committed in tlrn Indian 
T rritory in violation of the Federal laws should be continued, as pro-
id 1d l>y th~ bm, instead of being turned over to the Indian Territory 
conrt a "\\'Ill be th ca e on September 1, 1896, unless this bill becomes 
a faw. our committee tbel'efore report this bill back with the recom ... 
m ndation that it do pass. 
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